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Licenses, Distribution of Between County and State. 

House Bill Xo. 112, approved )Iarch 2, 1905, changing the basis 
of distribution of licenses, docs not affect licenses issued prior to 
the approval of such law, notwithstanding the fact that the money 
paid for such license is not received by the treasurer until after 
the approval of the new law. 

March 24, 1905. 
Hon. C. R. Stranahan, County Attorney, Boulder, Montana: 

Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 23rd instant, raquesting an opinion of 
this offic'e as to the date upon which the county treasurer shall begin to 
make his distribution of moneys received from licenses under Hous'e Bill 
No. 112, approvad M;arch 2, 1905, to hand. It is also stated in your letter 
that there are a 'number of licenses in your county which were du'e prior 
to the approval of said Housa Bill No. 112, but for which the money Wa-il 

not paid into the traasurer until after the approval of such bill, the 
Hcens'as wh'en being issued dating from the date when the same was due. 

In our opinion wherever a man has been engaged in business and his 
old license expired on or before March 2, 1905, and h'e, continuing in busi
ness, was liable for th'e payment of Ura new license to date from the 'ex· 
piration of his old one, that the distribution of the money received from 
such license 'should be made upon the basis of the law in force at the 
date such licans'e 'should have been issued, and not upOn the basis of the 
law in force at the time the treasurer actually received the payment for 
such license. In other words, the date of the issuance of the licanse 
controls as to the distribution of the proceeds received therefor and not 
the date upon which 'such money was actually rac'eived. 

It would seem that where the party had failed to pay this license on 
the day that it should have been issued that ha might be subject to the 
tan per cent penalty provided for in Section 4084, as enacted by the laws 
of 1897, p. 200. 

You will therefore advis'e th'e county treasurer that all licen'ses, the 
date of issuance of which was on or prior to March 2, 1905, will be dis
tributed between the county and state under tha old law, regardless of 
th'e date when th'e treasurer actually received the money in payment of 
such licensa. 

We have given no opinion to Mr. Ray upon the subject. 
Respectfully yours, 

ALBERT J, GALEN, 
Attorney General. 

Fees, Appeals from Justice Court in Criminal Cases. 

Under Section 4636, of the Political Code, providing that the 
clerk of the district court shall coJlect a fee of $5.00 for the filing 
of papers and transcript on appeal from a justice or other inferior' 
court, relates only to civil actions, and no fee should be charged 
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